TELEHEALTH CART

VCS-CARE
Superior Care

VCS-CARE is the top-of-the-line telehealth
solution to meet all the needs of your demanding
healthcare staff. The adjustable stand uses
optimal leverage technology for fast, silent
and easy one-handed height adjustments to
effortlessly change from a standing to sitting
position. Perfectly balanced, it reduces shoulder,
arm and back fatigue.

Plug-In or Go Mobile

The medical computer operates on either AC
power or hot swappable batteries that last
for up to 21 hours for greater mobility. Frontlocking wheels allows for an even stabler working
surface and secured safety. There’s even a handy
keyboard light to help visibility in low-light
settings.

Telehealth Ready

Patients and staff can have full telehealth
conversations over video with doctors, specialists
or even interpreters to help ensure a thorough
understanding of their medical treatments. The
PTZ full HD and sharp image camera captures
long-distant details, even in larger rooms and
cordless Bluetooth microphone and speaker allow
staff to move the audio closer to patients who
may be hard of hearing or soft spoken.

Access More Tools

Powered by Windows 10 IoT and an Intel core
processor, VCS-CARE is ready to be customized
to run your medical device programs as well as
charge medical peripherals using the computer’s
batteries. The certified medical grade computer
also reduces the spread of harmful germs with a
unique antimicrobial plastic casing.

Cart

Telestroke & Telepsychiatry
Screening
Interpretive Services
Virtual Rounding & Specialty
Consultations

Work Surface Height: 32.5” - 46.5”
Work Surface Area: 20” x 18”
Base Width: 16”
Base Depth: 16”
Weight: ~80 lbs.
Material: Aluminum
Wheels: Four 4” Single Wheel Casters with 2 front
locking
Finish: Antimicrobial Powder Coated

Computer

Dimensions: 1.92” x 21.75” x 14.5”
Screen Size: 22”
CPU Support: 6th & 7th Generation Intel i5 / i7
Operating System: Windows 10 IoT
Antimicrobial Casing: Yes
Cleaning: IP65
Resolution: 1920 x 1080p
Power: Wall powered
Certifications: UL 60601

Camera

Resolution: 1080p60 (Full HD)
Pan / Tilt / Zoom:

Pan: +/- 170°
Tilt: +/- 30°
Zoom: 20x optical & 2x digital

Field of View: 61°

Microphone & Speaker

Power: USB connection for charging
Bluetooth Capable: Yes
NFC Capable: Yes, for phones and tablets
Battery Use: Up to 10 hours
Headphone Jack: Yes
Adaptive Echo Cancellation
Human Voice Activity Detection
Ultra-Wideband Audio
Interactive Touch-Sensor Buttons

LEARN MORE TODAY
Contact IDS to discover what a complete
video solution can do for you.

www.teamIDS.com | 877.880.0022

